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A Practical

, .Tlio stcad

Proof
growth in

or the Investment
valuo of our 6 ier cent Se-

cured Certificates is" well
evidenced by the increasing:
number of lmcstors who reg-
ularly place their surplusI funds in these securities.

Tliroughout the years wo
liavo been furnishing: these
Certificates to the public no
customer has over lost n- dol-
ing or waited a day for pay-
ment of any principal or In-

terest.

Salt Lake Security
& Trust Co.

32 Main Stree, Suit Lake.

IS THE HOUSE WIRED FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

This Is tho first question asked by
those renting or buying homes.

A negative reply turns people away.
If the house Is properly wired for
electric service, THAT Is a big
factor In renting or selling It.

Builders aro Invited to confor with
us In making plans. Free advice-b-

our experts is part of the ser-
vice we render.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
I "Electricity for Everything"

IThe chief result of experience Is
of view In discerning the

fertile soil on which to plant that
part of today's harvest set aside for
tomorrow's betterment.

The wise planting of pennies and
dollars In a savings account whore
tho growth is certain, is making a
virtue of necessity.

Wo offor the security and con-
venience of this bank for your ac-
ceptance.

The MERCHANTS' BANK
"Tho Bank on Broadway"

The Utah State
National Bank

At tho Clock Corner

We respectfully solicit the accounts
of firms, individuals and

corporations.

Savings Department ami Sufely
Deposit Boxes.

Josaph P. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jackllng, Vice-Pr- o.

Hober J. Grant, Viee-Pre- a,

Chas, S. Burton, Vice-Pro- s.

K. T. Badger, Cashier.
H. T. MoEwftn, Asst. Cash.

C. II. Wells, Asst. Cash.
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La Tasador cigar Is the finest
Havana cigar made. (Adv.)

An Urgent Duly I I
Ono of the most important 1 M

duties which every man owes to fl
himself mid family is a Bunk Ac- - M
count. And It should not bo do- -' M
lay c(l until sickness, misfortune or. M
old uue comes. Start tho good Hwork today by opening an account 9

the H

CONTINENTAL INATIONAL BANK : H
4 per cent Interest Paid on

Savings Accounts. H
Salt Lake City, Utah. H

McCornick & Co.
Bankers H

ESTABLISHED 187S. H
General Bonking Business Trans- -

Accounts Respectfully Solicited. H
, it in"' i H

National mm 01 me .icpuoiic m
U. S. DEPOSITORY H

FRANK KNOX. Pres. H
James A. MURRAY, Vlce-Pre- s. IHW. F. EARLS. Cashier. jH

E. A. CULBERTSON, ASSt. Cash. H
CAPITAL PAID IN, $300,000 H

Banking in all its branches trans- -

acted. Exchange drawn on the iHprincipal cities in Europe. Inter- - H
I est paid on Time Deposits. jH

ASK FOR I U

LEMP'S I
St. Louis Beer I

FALSTAFF and H
EXTRA PALE

It is sold everywhere and is the H
most popular beer on the market H
today. JH

As a beverage it is unexcelled. BH
It is absolutely pure. jH
For nourishing and building up jH

tho system there is no better tonic. D
Try It and you will want more. jBl

C.
Distributor M

Phone: Wasatch 688 H
21G-21- S So. State, Salt Lake City. H

Mining and Financial
"The 1913 dividend-payer- s. of Utah

will please stand up.
"Chief Consolidated."
"Present."

' "Daly-West- ."

"Present." .

"Eagle & Blue Boll."
"Present."
"Iron Blossom."
"Present."
"Moscow."
"Present."
"Opohongo."
"Present."
From tho above roll-ca- ll It will bo

seen that tho mines of this stute are
not likely to take a backward step
In the matter of dividends oven
though this Is called the "hoodoo
year." A local broker has demon-

strated in plain figures that tho div-

idends for 1012 amounted to more
than 50 cents for each dollar paid
for stock on the Salt Lake oxohange
and he did not count the dividends
on stocks not handled on this ex-

change. If this sort of thing con-

tinues and the market does not pick
up, the mines of Utah wjll s.oon be
giving stock purchasers their money
back and throwing in a nice chromo
besides. The figures show very
clearly that the stock market Is get-

ting the worst of It. The profits paid
by the mines are not going back Into
the mining Industry, but into other
Investments.

One cause Of this condition Is the
large non-reside- nt ownership of the
dividend-payin- g Issues. Dividends
distributed In Utah are much more
likely to find their way back Into min-

ing securities than those scattered
among investors of other states. Utah
recipients do not hao a chance to
forget whore their dlvldonds come
from, while tho outsiders think of the
minos only when their attention is
compelled by sonustional occurrences.
In the last year tho Blngham-Ne- w

Haven dividends went to Connecticut,
tho Cliff dividends to Milwaukee and
D"l'th, tho Utah Consolidated prof-.- o

the east and the Utah Coppor
dividends all over tho known world.
This year begins with tho transmis-
sion of the Eagle & Blue Bell div-

idends to Boston and a largo part of
tho Chief Consolidated profits to
Michigan. Utah takos prldo in tho
fact that outside Investments l'ni

mines have made good, but thoro is
a growing feeling that tho outside
Investors should bo reminded pretty
constantly that they are under a cer-

tain moral obligation to roolprocato
by some of their gains
in tho stute and the Industry that
created them. ' There is a sentiment,
too, that more financing should bo
dono by Utah financiers; that tho
banks, trust- - companies, insurance
companies and other local concerns
with funds to Invest should be prompt
to recognise the legitimacy of mining
and dor their part to keep Utah div-

idends at home.
:

No one slould ask that trust funds
I be invested in prospects, but there

Is no apparent reason why such funds
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should not be kept In developed
minos with standing ore as security
for the Investment. If the prices of
the big mines were sustained it would
be an easy matter to hold the prices
Of good prospects to a level that .

would furnish money for develop-
ment. Bight now there is a legiti-

mate mission for thousands of dol-

lars In prospecting the mineral coun-
try between Eureka, Tlntlo district,
and the Scranton mine, twelve miles
to the northwest. The Mammoth-Gran- d

Central lime belt
has been developed splendidly by the
Eagle & Blue Bell and the Chief Con-

solidated, but from the Chief to tho
Scrflnton there is not a mine nor a

prospect. Until a
large amount of work Is done on this
belt no one will know how many Beck
Tunnels, Colorados, Slouxs and Iron
Blossoms are slumbering there Wait-

ing for the pick of the prospector.
Between Tlntlc and Park City there

is a still brouder and equally Inviting
field for tho mine seeker and the In-

vestor who will take a good chance.
On this Wasatch zone excellent work
is being done in the Santaquln and
Nabo districts. The latter has one
regular shipper now and the promise
of .five more by summer time. At
Santaquln the Union Chief has
shipped a class of ore that proves
beyond question the high grade min-

eral character of the district and the
Identity of tho formation
with that of Tlntlc. From tho Park
City end of the zone the banner of
production has been carried to Alta
and will be borne on as fast as money
la nrovldod to nronol It. Tho nrosr- -

ress of Alta was reflected last week
In tho listing on the Boston curb of
the shares of MIchIgan-Uta- h. The
stock was Initiated at a bid price of
70 cents. The Alta Consolidated, at
last reports, had proved the ore body
above Its tunnel level for more than
100 foet. A third level from the
Brooklyn raise opened at the dis-

tance of 200 feet above the tunnel
tho same body found previously on
the 100 and 175 foot levels. The ore
face on all levels is from 5 to C feet
wide and tho ore runs from $35 to
$45 a, ton. A heavy stockholder who
examined the Alta recently claims
that there Is In sight fully $290,000
of ore.

Freezing weather put a stop to an
Interesting form of placer mining at
"Park City. No loss than a dozen
men, or groups of men wore en-

gaged last season in digging tho sand
and silt from the bottom of the
stream that flows from tho Ontario
drain tunnel through tho farms of
Summltt county. Tho sand was put
pver amalgamating tables and n largo
recovery of sliver made. The metal
washed down stream from the mines
and mills drained by the tunnel. All
of the placer miners are said to have
made a good living after paying the
farmers along the stream for the
privilege of occupying their land.


